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VISIT STATE UNIVERSITY.PRESCRIBED DEATH PENALTY.
123rd SESSION

leresting account of his work in thej
highway and byways of the Vermont
diocese. He siwike encouragingly of .''J.
response which hud ureeteil his vlr

-- i Y AND STATEIn Case of Harold F. Henwood Convict 80 WOMEN

WERE KILLED

ROYAL PALACE

THREATENED
ed of Firat Degree MuTder.

Denver. .Iiilv 1!). Tim Jury in the
in the home missionary , field a A-

-

pealed to his hearer or ther V?IS CONCLUDED PAY HIM HONORsecond trial of Harold F. I Ion wood for

Vermont Education Commission Put in
Hard Day'a Work.

Burlington, June 19. A strenuous day
was put in at the University of Ver-
mont yesterday by the commission ap-

pointed by Governor Fletcher in con-

formity with a joint resolution of the
legislature to investigate the education

support in continuing the wor o . ,nB
the year, he said, he had n , .0 mthe killing of George C'oeliiiid returned

n verdict of first degree murder yestcr-idrt- v

and prescribed the death penalty.
Held of 1,400 persons. IK lit of N ' ai were
baatized and over 1100 confirmed in th

Henwood ihot Copeland, Sylvester church. He had delivered 225 addresses
al conditions of Vermont. The order ofVon I'lml of St. Loui and .Tame W. paid 2." . visits to hospitals and infirmDelegates to Vermont Episthe day included a (lying trip of inspeeAtchison in the barroom of a local ho aries. traveled 10,00(1 miles, 000 of which
tion to the various buildings of the had been by foot. As many as 113 towns

Brazil's Minister of Foreign
Affairs Is Welcomed in

Boston To-da- y

By Russian Villagers En

raged Over Importation
of Cheap Labor

tel May 24, 1011. Copeland and Atchi-
son were bystander and were hit by had been visited, hummer service hacopal Convention Return

Home To-da- y

university, a luieh at the Kthan Allen
club house, hearings in the forenoon been maintained at Lake Mnrev andstray bullet. Copeland and Vnn Phul

died.

When Fire Broke Out in an
Arsenal in Naples,

Italy, To-da- y

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

and afternoon and a reception, at which at Caspian lake. He favored the erec
the member of the commission wereIn the first trial Henwood wa con tion of a chapel or church, at .Morris
also to meet the faculty of the institu villi- - to be used as a mission center forvicted of murder in the second degree.,
tion and member of the graduatingbut secured a new trial. activities in county. In con
claas. ACCEPT MIDDLEBURY'SDuring both trial Henwood admitted elusion, the missioner paid a tribute to

The six member of the commission
ON' SPECIAL MISSION

OF COURTESY TO U. S.
the killing, but pleaded aclf defense. He

TERRIBLE ACT DONE
ON A SUGAR ESTATE

the work ot the former missionary. Key
present were the chairman. Judge John INVITATION FOR 1914 Mr. Harris, and read a letter from theJOINED THE FIREMEN maid his quarrel with Von Phul wax due

to an attempt he made to secure letters venerable clergvman, who is now to
tullv blind. Tb author of the letterwinch had been written to on Phul

I by Mrs. John V. Springer, a Denver
society woman, the wife of a banker

expressed pleasure that the convention
was to. meet in llarre, since, as he sain

The Women Were Locked Bishop Hall Made the An it wnu to be just 20 years after he badine Damage to tne Arsenal nn mock rawer, sir, .springer wa
I .1 .......... J I... U. I .1... first held church services in the Granite

Gov. Foss Receives and Re-

turns Call and Mayor Fitz-

gerald Does Honor, Too
city.

til ,m n-i- i ii nri iiuni'nim unrr mc mun'i- -

iug. In the second trial just closed.
Springer took the stand in behalf of
Henwood.

into Barn, Which Was
Then Fired

nouncement of Several

Appointments
Amounts to Several

Thousand Dollars .

Coadjutor Bishop Spoke.

II. Watson, president Nicholas. .Murray
Butler of Columbia university, Theo-

dore X. Vail of Lyndonville Eli If.
Porter of Wilmington, Percival W.
Clement of Rutland, and Mayor James
H. Fatce of Montpelier. The other
three members, Horace F. Grahani of
Craft abiiry, Frank, H. Brook of St.
Johnsbury, and Allison E. Tultle of
Bellows Falls, were unable to visit the
university at this time.

The visitors arrived on' the private
cars of Mr. Vail and Mr. Clement at
10:30 in the forenoon after a flying
visit to Mr. Clement's summer place at
Bow and Arrow point and to Alburg.

The next speaker was Bishop Weeks
who told of Ins endeavors in the mis
sionary field since assuming his new du
tics several months ago. In connectionU. S. REGULAR TROOPS

TO BE AT GETTYSBURG Boston, June 10. The state and thejwith his obwervations on the missionaryNear noon the one hundredNaples, Italy, dun lotl. A fire in the
arsenal here y assumed such pro- -

St. Petersburg, June 10. Eighty
were burned to death y by vil and twenty-thir- annual convention of city shared with Harvard university to-

day in the entertainment of Lauro Mul

needs of the diocese, he expressed a hope
that lay correspondents would be ap-

pointed to furnish information for thethe Prostestant Episcopal diocese of

Vermont, which has been in session at
lagers enraged at the importation of
cheap girl labor to work on a sugar

portions that for a time it threatened
not only the arsenal itself, but also the
neighboring royal palace. Soldiers from ler, Brazilian minister of foreign affairs,Mountain Echo, the diocesan publicationThey were met at the station by the

president and deans of the university, a
number of the trustees, and member

who is visiting the United States on a1Hitherto such work had devolved upon

Practically Every Branch of Service

Will Be Represented at Battle An-

niversary Observance Next
Month. "

the garrison and sailors from the war the Church of the Good Shepherd since

Wednesday morning, adjourned sine die, the clergy, he said. Bishop Week toldships in the bay were called upon to
estate in the Piriatin district in the Pol-

tava province of southern Russia, accord-

ing to the Kiev newspaper, Kiev Liamin.
special mission of courtesy from his gov-
ern meilt.of his trips through the Connecticut valassist hi controlling the flames. The

lev, Ins visits Into northeastern Ver Arriving from Xew York this morndamage to the arsenal was several hun
dreil thousand dollars. The excited villagers first securely fast

and the visiting clergy and delegates
left at once for their homes. To-day-

program opened at 7 o'clock with a
mont and of the friendly ing, the diplomat called after breakfastGettysburg. IV. June 10. Practical
which he found among churches on bothened all means of exit from the wooden

barn in which the girls were housed and sides of the Connecticut. There were
on Governor Foss at the State House.
On returning to his hotel, he found May-
or Fitzgerald of Boston waiting to pay

of the executive committee of the As-

sociated Alumni, and conveyed in auto-
mobiles to the Billings library, where a
hearing was held in the Marsh room.

At tho morning sitting the president
and heads of the different colleges held
forth upon the work of their depart-
ments and of the whole, in its relation
to the needs of the state, stressing
particularly those point where an im-

proved organization might result in bet-
ter accomplishment. Member of the

then fired the building, while the in
BIPLANE TURNED

TURTLE AND FELL
many Instances in the mission field, he
thought, wihere the diocese would do
better to erect parsonages before any

ma respects, anu a few moments latermates slept, and all Were burned to overnor toss arrived on the return call.

ly every branch of the regular military
service will be represented by bodies of
enlisted men at the battle anniversary
celebration next month, according to
the an nou nee fen t here to-da- Next
week troops will arrive and take their
places in camp.

The troops will figure prominently
in the exercises of the anniversary and
will remain nt Gettysburg six weeks

celebration of the holy communion,

Bishop Coadjutor Week .being the

celebrant, and Rev. Arthur C. Clarke, a
curate at St. Paul's church, Burling-

ton, assisting. At 9 o'clock morning
prayer was said by Bishop Hall and
afterwards the convention turned its

death without a chance of escape. Later Dr. Miller went to Cambridce toattempts are mane to builif churches
attend the Harvard commencement. HoThe missionary program concluded

with a stirring address on general mis-
sion work by Rev. Mr. Ihivenport of

will be a guest at a dinner of the ChamSIX WERE DROWNED. ber of Commercecommission questioned the speaker the New England board. He called at
tention to the concerted action whichattention to confirming reports forward-

ed yesterday and transacting what lit
from time to time. ,

After the first sitting the commission PUBLICITY AGENT HEARD.

Two German Airmen Kiled in 100--

foot Fall Near Berlin To-da-

Cause of the Accident is Not
Known.

Berlin, Germany, June 10. Two Ger-

man airmen were killed early to-da-

at the Johantiistlial aerodrome in the
suburbs of the capital. Aviator Kraf- -

afterwards to participate in the man-
euver at the camp of the college stu should accompany, the work of the Xewtle unfinished business remained,and representatives of the universitydents to he conducted by officers of and alumni were whisked in automo J Telephone Department Man, W. H.

When Fishing Schooner Was Rammed by
'Steamer.

Boston. June 19. Capt. John Andrew

Doggett of Portland, Me., and five mem-

bers of the crew of the Gloucester Ash-

ing schooner ' Olympia went down with

Hall England district and asked that the con- -

tut before adjournment Bishop
le the following appointments: Ex- - y1'"" ff ? ""n. 1 1B

interest, imltvirnui! in ccncral mla- -

the war department. maibile to the Kthan Allen club house,
where lunch was served. In the after O'Brien, In Barre Last Night.

Before an audience consisting ofchaplains, Kev. ueorge buss, ; - - r. :amining .
iv..,:j ',.i ,i i7., timn, sions would be greatly quickened. Innoon the buildings of the , universityHARVARD GRADUATED members of the Barre Retail Merchants'

association and the Board of Trade in
were inspected and a flying trip waa
made to Centennial field and the Mary
Fletcher hospital, after which the com-

mission again went into session and

their craft when she was rammed off
Sable island early yesterday morning in653 PERSONS the Granite Manufacturers' headquar- -

r f h' remarks, R.-Mr- Ia- -
A. Flint, rector of Christ church. Mont- -

pelier; legal advisor to the ecclesiasti- - venport described at some length the
conditions China tocal court, E. J. Ormsbee of in day.,

lirandon; trustees of the aged and in- -

firmed clergy fund, Rev. Joseph Key- - riPT Urn Tft OT,,TTl,nold. of Trinity church, Rutland, Rev. HCjIjI CjU 1U DiiiUKii
Albert P. Gale" of St. Luke church, rn no I W PAD WflMPW

ers last night, William H. OBnen,a dense fog by the. Warren line steamer

tet was carrying as a passenger a man
named Gerbits and had ascended with
the intention of making a two-ho-

flight. There was practically no wind
and the biplRne was making "good speed
when it suddenly turned somersault at
a height of one hundred feet, throwing
the aviators to the ground. They were
picked up dead.

listened to an argument for more uni publicity agent of fhe telephone depart-
ment of the New England Telephone Co.

1 he Liverpool Inst ' night with

gave an interesting talk on the bene-
fits of consolidating the telephone andof tW'lllV. iJ11f J. vxv T V7xai1Albans, Charles K. Chapman

Exercises Were Notable for the Number
of Honorary Degrees Conferred

Dr. Muller of Brazil Among
Those Honored.

Cambridge, Mass., June 10. A class of
(i.3 men was graduated at Harvard's

elegraph service. Air. O Hnen was inWoodstock. Claude L. Morse of North- -

troduced by Henry A. Phelp of the

fied organization of the whole state
educational system, which was ably pre-
sented by Judge George M. Powers,
speaking on behalf of the. trustees and
alumni, President Benton alio
frankly as to his attitude and the atti-
tude of the university on these ques-
tions. Numerous questions were asked
by members of the commission to bring

field was appointed to serve on the Social Service Commission of EpiscopalNO ASSURANCE OF PURITY.

Sagamore. .The Sagamore arrived at
quarantine from Liverpool last night
with eight survivors of the schooner.

The lost, besides Captain I)oggctt.
were: John L. Doggett. his souaUo of
Portland; William Sullivan, Kastport,
Me.; Raincy Roueotte, Gloucester; Frank
Banner, Fast port ; Fred" Train, Portland.

The saved were: Frank Ieslie Dog-

gett, son of Captain Doggett, Gloucester;

uoara ot iraiie ana throughout the
course of his remarks he was given care-- ,board of auditing and finance.

On the invitation of Rev. John E
Rold. rector of .St. Stephen' church,

That Package Should Bear the Pure Food ful attention.
Church Also Is Interested in Strict-

er Enforcement of Vermont's

Liquor Laws.
The speaker outlined the developmentMiddleburv. the convention voted to

272d commencement to-da- The exer-
cises were notable for the number of
honorary degrees conferred upon public

Label.

Mobile. Ala., June 10. The word of both utilities since the time of theirhold the next annual gathering at Midout further points about the work of
the institution. The questioning, which dleburv at an appointed time in June,"Guaranteed under the-fo- od and drugs Not the least noteworthy feature ofJohn A. 1 oung, hast Boston;men. Dr. Muller, Brazilian minister of

Cotu, Fast Boston; James B. Larkin. laaterf for some time, went fteyomi tne yesterday afternoon's session was theforeign affairs, was made doctor of law 1U. ,

General Convention Delegates Elected.Nova Scotia; Frank B, Dyer, Portland, j immediate scope of th. institution ana report of the social service commissionand other receiving the same degree
act ' on a label are no assurance that
the contents of a package are pure, ac-

cording to Dr. Carl L. Alsberg, chief of
the buresu of chemistry, who spoke here

Me.: Michael Flaherty, .Newfoundland: as presented before the convention itswere l.uke fcuward Wright, former mem took in the problem of elementary and
secondary education in Vermont,

At the close of the afternoon session
ber of the Philippine commission; Judge. Stephen Verge, Gloucester.

The Sagamore waa groping at slowto-da- before the Association of Amen
Jus before ad ourning for the .upper W.soVo?h enhour late yesterday afternoon, he eon- - g ; fc ,

veutior. reached a choice in electing the I
fc trpgtsclerical and lay delegate to the general "' , ' , .' 4. 5.s- - k..

John Clinton Gray, of the United State
the commission wa entertained at thespeed through a heavy pall of fog whencourt of appeals; Edward WHmpre,..a

discovery. He told of the wonderful!
progress made in perfecting the serv-- ,
ice in both methods of communication.
Calling attention to the return of Theo-
dore N. Vail to the field of activities
after an absence of many years, ho
described the success which had attend-
ed his effort in uniting the telephone
and tclegrapfr'seO'iee.-

- a
telegraph outlet for even the smallest
towns and establishing a continuous
service throughout the country.

L'nder the new arrangement, there i

a service which provides that no mes-

sage shall remain in any telegraph

the accident occurred - The Orympiaf pretoe !mmm to net t .. faculty;
can tood, Dairy and Drug Officials,, Dr.
Alsberg was speaking of the limitations
of the federal bureau under the pure

New ork attorney, and John liumbert convention to be held in New lork thfiT . t...4... 1..1 iaboard which ail but the men on watch ana memoers oi mo grauumuigCadqalader. a New York attorney. October. Nominations for four Icoming. , , .. , . . I Nation, it mission
.

in the rural field andfood law, appealing for closer 1 nomas Nelson rage, nominated for
its stand on the liquor nuestion. Rev.ambassador to Italy, wa one of the re iiirniii. u.rii if. . J

the clergy were made in the forenoon,

were asleep in their bunks, was struck
abreast of the main mast, making such
a hole that the schooner foundered with-
in a few minutes.

The time between the impact and the

Mr. Wilson, who is one of the youngercipients of the degree of doctor oT let
tion between fedcrul and state authori-
ties and for uniformity of laws in the
various states, based on" the national law,
looking to a less frequently misbranded

but it was not until nearly o ociock
clergymen of the diocese, has been alters, and Bishop Charles H. Breton of that the deciding ballot was cast in favor

ORDERS WOMAN COMMITTED.

Appeal In Her Case Had Not Been En-

tered Within 21 Day

Judge. H, W. Scott of the municipal

most constantly occupied in the com- -the rhilippmes was made doctor of di
schooner's sinking waa sufficient only toand to a better food and drug supply. vinity. '

of the following: Clerical. Kev. W. r.
Forsythe, rector of St. Ann's church,
Richiord; Rev. George Y. Bliss, rector

allow eight men to climb the- Olympia' (Continued on second page.)"When the average mother buys a
can of unsweetened condensed milk for

office any time beyond twenty minutes,"
and that in the event of trouble or
pressure of business, the message shall
be telegraphed to the next nearest offico

GIVEN K. of C. DEGREE. court has issued a mittimus for the
committment of Goldie !Sun. or Mrs.

torerigging antl thus to gain aatety on
the dick of the steamer. The other of St. Paul's church, Burlington; Rev.

f. l. C ..-- .J ...I r. 'Vfi ..If.-- nil . . W. I,merlin oiiiuiu, ictti ..mi... inunn.
Rutland, and Rev. David L. KanfordT S. H. S. GRADUATESBefore .Large Gathering of Knights of members of the. crew, including Captain

Doggett, who was holding firmly to the
unwritten law that "the'eaptain shall be
the last to leave the ship," were await

Columbus in Burlington. the diocesan missioner. Lay deputies,

Georgia Mclxtod, of 13 Railroad street
to the house of correction .at Rutland
to serve sentence imposed upon her in
the local court May 21 for keeping a
house of ill fame. At the time of the

HAVE GOOD TIMESDr. E. L. vman of Bennington, fc. 1 .

in order to insure expeditious service.
Subscribers desiring to send telegram
during the closed hours of the . local
telegraph offices are connected through
by telephone to established Western

Burlington, June 19. The degree of Gilson of Brattleboro, S. W. Hindes ofing their turn to scale the ropes whenthe Knights of Columbus was given to
Burlington and Joseph A. DeBoer of Lawn Party Held Yesterday Afternoonthe schooner went under.class of forty candidates in the V.
njiouipnirr.V. M. U. rooms on Main street last At Residence of Mr. and Mrs. H.The choice among the clergy was made

evening, under the auspices of DeOoeg-
APED THE WOMANhnand Council No. 2i0 of this city

woman's arraignment, she entered a
plea of not guilty, but as the result of
a prior arrangement, it h said, between
the state and the respondent's counsel,
she was adjudged guilty. An' appeal
was taken at once to county court, but
at the expiration of the twenty-on- e

day required by law it was found that
for some reason the appeal had not been

Judge P. J. Tierney and staff of Platts- -
H. Jackson and Concert and Ball

Last Evening at Howland

Hall. .
OF RACE TRACKbnrg had charge ot the work. J here

from the names of ten and the fouc
members from the laity out of seven
names presented. It was during the
evening session that on a motion from
the floor, it waa voted to vest the depu-
ties with the power of delegates to the
missionary conference to be held in con

her baby," he declared, "the word 'con-
densed' on the can gives her no positive
information as to the volume of real
milk that has been reduced to the com-

pass of the can. One brand may be high-
ly concentrattd, and another be only
slightly condensed from its original milk
state. We chemists, of course, can do
a complicated little sum with the but-
ter fat percentages anl the statement of
solid contents shown on the label and get
the answer. The average consumer,

f however, either cannot or will not do so;
t and the average mother with a baby has
J no time to do it, even if she had the
' necessary knowledge."

The food and drugs act, Dr. Alsberg
asserted, "not only does not give the
department of agriculture power to act
ill many vitally important matters, but
actually prohibits its intervention in
many things that call aloud for immed-
iate remedy. The people at large do not
understand the limitations under which
we act, nor do they realize that frequent

were fullv 4(H) members from different

C nion centers, which handle the busi-
ness without telephone toll charges.

Mr. OrBrieh devoted a portion of his
talk to the easy habit of finding fault
with the telephone service. He believed
that the public and the telephone com-

panies should pursue a
policy-- to the end that a better under
standing of what constitutes good serv-
ice might be gained. The speaker out-
lined the policy of the company which
he represents and also described many
of what he designated as the humane

parti of the state present. Judge Tier
ney was introduced to the members bv The alumni festivities of commence-

ment week at Spaulding high school
for 1!H3 w'ere inaugurated yesterday

W. V. Scully, grand knight of the local entered with the county clerk at Montpelier.

Bail was fixed in .the Barre court at

Male Suffragist Threw Himself in

Front of Colt in Race at Ascot,

England, and Was Killed.

Ascot, England. June 19. Fired'by the

council. He addressed the members in
a few words presenting the work and

nection wit!, tiie general convention. The
balance of the afternoon session was giv-
en over to departmental reports.

Officers Elected.
they expressed appreciation of his ex-

cellent work following the degree. The
$T)(M) on the ill fame case and on two
other counts which charged the wom-
an with violation of the "white slavery

with some of the most important so-

cial events of the week. In the after-
noon a lawn party was held at the res-

idence of Mr. .and Mrs. H. H. Jackson,
on South Main street and in the even- -

policies of the American Telephone fc

Telegraph Co. He voiced his confidencemembers then repaired to the council
recent example of Miss Emily Wilding
Davision during the recent Derby race, act," bail was fixed at $ofirf'ham ber s at 94 Church street, where a

Rev. Walter C. Bernard, rector of St.
Lukol., Chester, who bus se.-ve- as sec-

retary of the diocese since Rt. Rev. Mr.
n President ail and said that the puba male suffragist to-da- y committed sui- -bountiful repast was awaitinir them. lic could count, on a square deal from

the president.
ule by flinging himself in front of AuThe members present came from Rut Weeks was elevated to the office of co- -

jnj? the annual concert and ball was
gust Belmont's d Traeerv,land, Middleburv, Plattsbun and Port

on each charge. At the present time,
Mrs. McLeod is. at the county jail in
Montpelier, as jme did not furnish any
of the hail, which amounted in the
aggregate to $1,500. Her attorney at
the hearing here was R. A. Hoar.

aujuior ...snop, m accurucu umun- -
,u,1(, jn HowIami liaH

Henry, X. V., Hardwick. Montpelier,ly we are even more disgusted than they
at our inability to do things that we mous election to the secretarial poiduring a race for the valuable Ascot

gold cup and deprived the American In the afternoon well over 100 of MONTPELIER TOOK TITLE.Barre. St. Albans and St. Johnsburv. tion His assistant, elected from the those enrolled in the list of the gradu- -
n .. .. . T r I. .portsman of a good chance of capturingare more than anxious, but helpless Ie

gaily, to undertake." noor. rtev, ,,eorgr Iv , ra.,ur t(1( of t,,e ,.,,, wpt t ,he ,lltl.ks0I1 Champion Shooters of Vermont, Havingthe trophy.
The second degree was worked upon a
class of ten candidates from Hardwick.
in charge of Judge Henry Conlin of
Winooski and staff.

oi rum,' '"".. rw.uuM.c. o, eucer (

' resj(Il.oc an,, jd the gathering heldThe man was killed on the spot. I he
A. B. HUTCHINS DEAD. W. Hindes of Burlington was

treasurer of the diocese. Fred S. Piatt on ihe lawn. 1 he time was pleasantlyorse and rider were unharmed, althoughBALL SIGNAL SYSTEM
Won at Springfield.

Springfield, June 19. The Vermont
state shoot registered tournament opened
yesterday at Riverside park.

both were brought to the ground. Wav- - spent with impromptu
meetiiius of the various classes, and the

ng the suffragette colors in one handORDERED REPLACED CANADA PRODUCES nd brandishing a revolver m the jther, occasion proved to be one of the most
delightful features of the week.he militant suffragist sprang over the

of Rutlnnd was to serve as
auditor of the trust funds and John W.
Flint of Bellow Falls was elected with-
out opposition as a trustee of the dio-

cese, succeeding John C. Stranahan of
St. Albans, whose term expire this
year.

A TENNIS WINNER

Weil-Know- n Resident of Barre Town

Had Been III Two Weeks.

Alvah B. Hutchins, a prominent man
of Barre Town, died this morning at
his home in Fast Barre of angina pec-

toris, which had confined him to the
house' "for only t wo weeks, though for
two or three years he had suffered to

rail just a Tracery was leading the
field of eight horse on the home stretch.

No pains were .pared to make the
concert and ball in the Howland hall
in the evening a success. The colors of
the school, red and blue, predominated
in the color scheme of the decorations.

The high guns were (.. K. Steele, ama-

teur, first, with HO out of 1.50; S. W.
Doten, amateur, and H. H. Steven, tied
for second, with 13 out of 150; G. H.
Chapin. third, 134 out of l."0.

The state team championship wa won.
bv Montpelier. 21! to 1912, out of 2."(

Massachusetts Railroad Commission Is
sued an Order to That Effect, Claim-

ing Old System Caused the
Recent Accident.

There was no contest over the election
With a loud yell of "Stop! ' he bounded
in front of the horse and Tracery col-

lided with him and felled him before
Jockey Whalley had time to avert the
accident.

of the standing committee and the fol- -
strMnl,,rj, were H,,rpa.i through the hall

Powell Defeated South African in First
Round of Elimination Contest for

- Right to Play for Davis

Trophy.
London, June 10. Canada v won

lowing clergymen and lay members weresome extent from arterio sclerosis.
Boston, June 19. The system of ball Mr. Hutchins was born in We-- t Fair- - and around the walls were college ban-

ners, bearing the names of most of the
prominent American colleges': Over the

nominated from the floorand unanimous-
ly confirmed: Rev. lr. George Y. Blisssignals, governing the movement of rail lee. April 3, IStiO, and for twenty year

way trains, must be replaced by July 1 of Burlington, Rev. Fxlward S. Stone, orchestra box were placed large red

targets. The day scores:
J. Clark, jr 131 A. E. Sibley . : . 131
H. U Snow 120 W. N. Bovlston . 127
H. H. Wright... 12H i. M. Wheeler. . 127
C. A. Dodge .... 1 10 K. A. Keller. .. 123
G. II. Chapin ...1.14 J. M. t;ates. . . . 112
C. W. Doten.... 130 S. W. Putnam.. 130

of next year ny more dependable ays the first singles match from South Africa rector of Holy Trinity church. Swanton, nJ h,up u.it --
Spaulding.''

TRIAL OF PELKY
BEGINS AT CALGARYrem wnerever uie lormer is in use in Rev. Alfred P. Grint. rector of St. Anin the elimination round for the selec Kilo's orchestra dispensed music for

had resided m itarre. I p to about ten
years ago. when he retired from active
busines life, he was employed on the
Marr & Cordon light quarry. He was
recognized as a keen business man and
held many oflice of trut in the town.

this atate, according to an order issued
to-da- y by the state board of railroad

tion of a challenger for the Iwight F.
Davis lawn tennis trophy. R. B. Pow

drew's church. St. Johnsburv. Charles K.
Parker of Vergennes. E. J. Orms-
bee of Brandon and George Briggs ofcommissioners. In a memorandum ac ell, representing the Dominion, defeated A. M. Arnold... 124 H. II. Steven.

II. L. .Abbott... 114 P. S. Clark....

the concert and for the ball. On the
concert program there was not a num-
ber that did not share in encores. Cello
solo by Lyle Perry were highly appre-
ciated. The concert proeram was com

American Pugilist Is Charged With De-

livering Blow That Caused DeathK. t. I.cssueur of South Africa. The being first constable and overeer ofcompanying the order, the commission-
ers stated tlte ball signals were respon

Mil
114
120
111
12H

;. B. Walton. . .131 A. S. Spencer. .
the Mir at the time ot his death, whichscore w as fl-- 3, ft-- 4. 4 and 5. The

match was played at the Queen't club. W. P. Twieg...l0f G. E. Megrath.sible for the collision of passenger trains

MontpMier.
With Bishop Hall presiding last even-

ing, the following missionary commit-
tee was elected: Kor three years. S. W.
Hindes and Rev. W. C. Bernard; for two

oflicea he hail helif for several years, anct
posed of the following number: march, L

H. Burr 133 J. S. Fanning.having In-e-n deputy sheriff for 18 years.at South Iwrence on June 3.
- The Boston A Maine railroad is direct H. B. Moulton. .127 K. A. Bailey 124FIRE IN BOILER ROOM.

Mown reapers, nan; overture,
(Jruenwald; polar suite, "Fs-oiiim- o

Wedding," "Playful Polar

of Luther McCarty.

Calgary, Alberta. June 19. The trial
of Arthur-Pelky- , the pugilist, was be-

gun here to-da- on the charge of caus-

ing the death of Luther Mot arty in the
firt round of their fight. May 24. A

ed to install interlocking signals at
South Lawrence that will be approved by

Beide his wife, who was Belle Kast-ma- n

of Strafford, "he i survived by one
son. Ned, and a daughter, Arlene; al-

so by two brothers, George 11. Hutch- -
Steamer Bunker Hill Lay To in Boston

the commissioners.

R. A. Kasiman.127 I. I Hall 12

F. E. Adams ...130 E. R. Pnrdv II
H. B. Houghton. 120 F. W. Wfieeler. . 1 1

(J. M. Proctor.. 127 F. K.Locke P8
G. R. Steele 140 CI-- Pontbriand .111
W. F. Clarke... 132 A. S. Rioe 122

!"' of Barre and Frank B. Hutch
Harbor.

Boston, June 10. A small fire thatSTATISTICIAN SUSPENDED.

Hears;" cello nolo, selected, Lyle Perry;
selection, "Little Boy Blue.'' lame; fi-

nale, "Kchoes of Seville," Moret.
The grand march was led by Superin-

tendent of School and Mrs. K. M. e.

They were followed bv Irof. and Mr.

years. Kev. .Mr. turner anu rranK i..
Tlowland ; for one year. Rev. Robert

Lynch and' Charle E. Parker.
After a rather lengthy discussion in
which a resolution to incorporate a canon
const. tut ing a of
the missionary committee was with-

drawn, the missionary committee was
instructed to appoint from among its
member a to work in the

large number of witne.se. have been "V , . v.
summoned from the I'n.ted States. The h"r'V? ' mT'vv A- -L.defense will endeavor to show that the
blow delivered hv Pelky .lid not cause ' "f M' lpn1IM"'-1- .

funeral from tin

broke out in the forward boiler room of
the steamer Bunker Hill, shortly after
the vesel left Boston for New York The
yesterday, forced the steamer to lav for Ten States Produce Bulk of Portlabd

Cement.Kast Barre Congregational church Sun-

day afternoon at i o'clock.

a dislocation of McCarty' neck and his

subsequent death, and medical evidence
is expected to consume the greater part

". H. White. Oser UNI couple fell in
line for the march, which started at 0
o'clock. The hall was soon cleared and
the gay whirl continued until the small

a time just outside Boton harbor laH
evening. The fire wa extinguished. of the bearing.

No Reason Known for Action Taken in
Bureau of Agriculture.

Washington. D. C June 10. Victor II.
Olmstead. chief of the department of
agriculture's bureau of statistics, wis
suspended yesterday pending an inves-

tigation of his office. No charge of mis-
conduct, it i said, has been made. Mr.
Olmstead said he was given no reason
for hi suspension and knew of none.

however, without causing anv material DIED AT ADVANCED AGE.
interest ot general missions.

Resolution Adopted.
Bv a risinir vote, a resolution sub

damage. None of the paiwiigprs was
GIANT SHIP ARRIVES.aware of the 1 , according to wire

The production of Portland cement in
1912 in the I'nited State was "2.438.0M
barrels. Thi production was reported
from 24 states, the first ten states
namely, Pennsylvania, Indiana. Califor-
nia. New York. Msa-oti- ri, Illinois, Xer
Jersey. Michigan. oa. and Kansas

heurs of the morning, the orchestra
furnishing a dancing list of pleasing
number. During the evening pun. li

and wafers were served to the dancer
from an attractive Ixmtli in one end
of the hll.

less meMage.
The Iraperator Sis Days and Eighteen

Hour to Cross AtlanticGRAMITEVILLE.

Mrs. D. M. Moore of Middlebury Was
0er 93 Years Old.

Middlebury. June 19. Mrs. I. M.
Moore died at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mr. V-- H. Thomas. Tuesday nirht
at the advanced age of 93 years and four
months. She bad been in feeble health

given in the order of meir importanceThe committee in charge of the con

mitted by Rev. I). L. Sanford was adopt-
ed, in which the convention extended
greetings to it former missionary. Rev.
W. J. Harris of New Hampshire. Rev.
F. B. loach's resolut uln. expressing ap-

preciation of the work done in the dio-

cese by it former registrar. Rev. Ileorge
I la rent Johnson, wa adopted by a sim-

ilar manifestation. On a moin made

Baseball Friday, June 2'. tJawlva lll ... n,mn,,,l of lie reported !.2.321 barrels, or alnMit M
park, tiraniteville A. C. . Hardsok

New York. June 1!. The Hamburg-America- n

l.ne steamship Imperator. the
giant of the seas, completed ber maid-
en xoxmae last nieht. arririre off Sandy

til mora tinuld and Blanche Russell andC. ran, don t fail to irrasp the
fur neatly nine months, having sufferedopportunity of seeing this pa me. a Hard Ira Houston and Mark Cutler. Those

who conducted the lawn party in the
aftTnoon were Misse Maude Cohnrn.

Hook "bar hefore midnight. She creased ! a sh. k of paralysis last September.wick is classified as the fastest indepen
1... Rot- - Mr lrli .1 Ro Rofierts nffrom Europe in the nnofVial time of six j she Jcae a daughter. Mrs. E. H. Thorn

per rem. oi me iwiai. iiitjt si ,.- -

ranged in production from 2i.44t Jt.'iS
barrel in Pennsylvania, or over 32 per
cent., to 3.22-V04- barrel in Kan-- f,

or about 4 per cent, of tiie total. In-

diana, the' second largest producing
stjte reported H.P24.I24 1 vitrei- -. tr T2

p r cent., and t'a''f."i3. t.ie thud

dent team in the atate. having recently
defeated the Cuban Giant. This is Katherineii,.ri.nn. ... rlertMl to t a rei-i.- f. 'Marguerite Sfoughton.

An Appreciation of J. P. Morgan.
"Mr. Morgan" Personality is the sub-

ject of an article by Joseph B. Gilder,
to appear in the July Century. This
intimate study of the great financier,
revealing hi nature it hi closest friend
knew it. will contain many anecdotes
illustrative of Mr. Morgana generosity,
integrity, religious faith, and marvel-
ous mental accuracy. Mr. f.ildcr's e

will gne al a hot f litt;e-kn- o

ret fart about the hy gen-!-

priteiit'T shrank from the
ImehgLt,

day, eighteen hours and eight minutes. , as: a son. Kalph I-- iore; a sister
h' was anchored at quarantine lat lulsns Holman. and granddaughter. Mrs. rar in the vacancy cause.1 by Rev. Mr. iAhearn and H. H. Ja ks.mHards first appearance here, and

the rrd of the season is e iMs-te- Ihr-- riit and d.x ke.I tn Ho keai to-- r. : IVmK-- e T1h.o.s Flint. The funeral w dl
' . . . , . , . . . - . t r i- - l

Johnson' enforced resignation.
Missions Described. Weather Forecast. state reported 5JT4.2'H.I Ihit.-I- . or merm( to the guarantee in eoirng Ihe lmprI"r is a .' uner, :-- i rw nei-- i ai it- - i'- r.. n.j

this team, the admission will be: ,n TV. feet hean. M3 fe. t j 1 boma. i Thomas street Friday at 1

U.l.. lik-- .... .iil x.ii. . k. M .nl ,vttimo.1atinff 5 .nsl n. m.. and the servw-- e at the Salisbury Before adioumment for the niht took Local thun.ler shower or Fri-- j 7 per reft, of the total. Thee fir--t

iav; warmer in the interior. Light to' three state rejnrtM orr one-hal- f ofshi. so ail fan turn out: be on band i vhe 4 splaes .Vi. te-n-. ' erwtery at Salisbury village will take plare at I":.' o'clock, the dmeesan mis--

inarr, Kev. Mr. Sanford, gate an in- - moJerate ariable winds. the ttal productur loot. Her pec4 i 't at 21' j knot an War. about 3:3.


